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Lawsocietymarks 100years
of contributions toAlberta

DAVID FINCH
FOR THECALGARYHERALD

JustWorks: Lawyers inAlberta,
1907-2007, is a new book that tells
the stories of themen andwomen

who have servedAlberta society in
manyways.
It lists the laws in theWest in the

1840s,which included a prohibition
against running bison on the Sabbath.
First-time offenders had their saddle
and bridle cut up, repeaters next lost
their coats and third-time rebelswere
flogged.
James Lougheed,Alberta’s first

lawyer, arrived inCalgary in 1883.
“Lawyersplayedarole incivicsociety,”

says LouisKnafla, professor emeritus
of history at theUniversity ofCalgary,
a contributor to the book. “You find
their names on hospital foundations,
youth clubs, churches, charitable
organizations,” a side of the lawmost
people don’t see every day.
Lawyers participated in society from

its early days because theywerewell
educated.They demanded culture in
their adopted home in theWest and
became active to “bring the cultural
milieuwhich they came from towhere
theyweremaking their home.”
ButKnafla shows how theWest also

influenced the lawyer.
CharlesConybearemigrated to

Lethbridge fromEngland,built an
enormoushouse,buthad trouble keep-
ing partners.Hisoffice had five chairs,
“one forCharles,” saysKnafla, “and
one chair for eachof his fourdogs.”
He finally found a law partner in

WilliamCarlos Ives,who had been
raised on a ranch and once quipped
that “livingwith four dogs is noworse
than livingwith four horses.”
Famous lawyers also appear in this

book, of course.
In 1897,R.B.Bennett arrivedwith

2,200 kilograms of books and started

the legal library for the land thatbecame
Alberta in 1905.He alsowent on to
becomeCanada’s primeminister.
Knaflawants us to remember that

lawyers “give of their time and give of
their lives and . . . that iswhat law
brings to society.”
Justice JackWatsonwas “the

shepherd of the book,” according to
EverettBunnell,who contributed two
chapters.
“Albertansarea remarkable speciesof

Canadians,” saysWatson, “withahigh
levelofcommunitarian feeling.We see
ourselvesaspartofagreaterwhole.”
UnlikeAmericans.who are often

very individualistic, “Albertans have
been very self-reliant . . . but very
much associatedwithwhat’s better for
everybody.More generous. It pro-
foundly influences theway the law
developed inAlberta.”
Still,Albertans have been careful to

protect what is ours and the chapter
calledHowtheWestWasWon reviews
the struggle to gain control over our
natural resources in 1930.
No topic ismore in the news these

days, and thishistorical review informs
the tough decisions now beingmade
by theAlberta government.
Alberta benefited from the oil and

gas resource boom in the 1930s and
then again in the 1950s and 1970s.
Ottawa’s attempts towrest some of

that financial control during the last

major boomwas not welcomed by
Alberta.
Whenworld oil prices fell in the

early 1980s,Alberta andOttawa
worked out an agreement to “restore
balance in federal-provincial relations”
according to authorsPeterW.Hogg
andMarkHeerema.
“With a different history, itmay be

that some sharing of resource revenues
with the non-producing provinces,
perhaps in the formof a new kind of
equalization program, could have
been agreed to byAlberta.Now,
nothing of the kind can even be
contemplated, and no responsible
politician suggests it.”
However, the rebalancing of the

sharing of resources revenues
between the oil industry and the
Alberta government is open to debate.
Alberta’s darker side appears in this

book, too,with a review of the Sexual
SterilizationAct underwhich 2,822
“mentallyunfit”patientswere sterilized
between 1928 and 1972. Fewweremen
ofAnglo-Saxon background.The act
waswidely supported at the time.
Hundredsmore stories fill this book,

coveringmany topicswhich are
unknown to the people ofAlberta.
But it is these stories that reveal the

rule of law inAlberta and how, as
law-abiding people,we have created a
strong civil society.
Formore information, go to

www.lawsocietyalberta.comoraskyour
bookseller to bring in a copy.Priced at
$100, it belongs in schools, libraries
and career counsellors’ offices.
If you knowsomeone considering a

career in law, this is probably as
important a resource as a study guide
to the LSATs.
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JustWorks: Lawyers inAlberta looksat theprovince’s legal system,aswellas contributions to societyby lawyers.
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The justices of theAlbertaCourt ofAppeal,Court ofQueen’sBench, alongwithprovincial court judges and
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BOOKREVIEW

I
walked up toRobyn’s locker
in the crowded hallway the
nextmorning at school.
“Hey,” I said.
She jumped amile. “Holy

geez,Trevor!”
Robyn clenched her hands,

scrunching the piece of paper she
was holding into a ball.
“You scaredme!”
Her breath came in gasps.
I stared at her in surprise.
“What’s thematterwith you?

You’d think Iwaswearing a vam-
pire costumeor something.”
Robyn gave a nervous laugh.
“You just . . . surprisedme, that’s

all.”
She stuffed the paper into the

pocket of her jeans and reached
for her books.
“I have to hurry. I need to see

Mr. Joe before class.”
She slammed the locker door

shut, locked it, and strode off.
Iwatched her go.
“Weird,” I said, shakingmy

head.
“What is?”Nick joinedme.
“Robyn,” I answered.
“Well, yeah.That’s obvious.You

haven’t figured that out before?”
“No, Imean, she’s actingweird.

She ran off, like shewas avoiding
me or something.”
“Well, your breath is kind of

bad,”Nick joked. “When’s the last
time you flossed your teeth?”
I frowned.
“She also said she needed to

talk toMr. Joe before class, but
she just went the opposite
direction, away from the class-
room.”

IwatchedRobyn at the end of
the hallway snaking through
knots of kids, glancing furtively
from side to side.
She ducked through the doors

leading to the stairwell into the
basement.
“Let’s follow her,”Nick said

suddenly. “She’s definitely up to
something.Maybe she has a lead
on themissing fossils.”
“If she has a plan to catch some-

body,we could bemessing it up if
we go after her,” I answered.
“Yeah, butTrev, you know

Robyn. She could be getting
herself intomore than she
bargained for. I say we stick
together.”
“OK,” I agreed. “Let’s go.”
We hurried through the hall to

the same stairwell doorwe’d seen
Robyn disappear through.
Some of the kidswere heading

to class, butwe still had a few
minutes before the bell.
We let the door shut behind us

softly and crept cautiously down
the stairs.
These stairsweren’t used often

— the only time studentswent to
the basement was to use the
locker rooms for gym, and they
were located at the opposite end
of the building.
After a silent descent,we

reached the bottom.
Aclosed door led to another

corridor, but a suddenmovement
under the stairs caughtmy atten-
tion.
I nudgedNick and peered into

the dim light.
A familiar formemerged,

clutching somethingwith both
hands.
“Robyn?” I said uncertainly.
“Trevor?”Robyn’s voice shook.
I could see the fear in her eyes.

And in her handswere plastic
bags filledwith bulky objects.
I could see clearly through the

transparent bags.
Robyn held themissing fossils.

The
villain is . . .

CHAPTER 7

The story
so far . . .
WhenTrevor,NickandRobyn

visit theRoyalTyrrellMuseumin
DrumhellerwithHaileyRossand
the restof their class, it setsoff
more thananavalancheof
dinosaurbones.
Achain ofmysteriousevents

leads them towonderwhat’sgoing
onwithanewpaleontologydig
thatHailey’smother isworkingon.
With thedangerof funding run-

ning short, thekidsdecide to stage
a school carnival to raisemoney to
keep the siteoperating.
AfterRobyn sets upa fortune-

tellingboothat the carnival, she
getsmore than shepredictedwhen
someof hergoofball prophecies

actually come true.
During cleanupof the carnival,

TrevorandRobyn comeacross
plasticbagsof fossils labelled from
theUniversityofSouthDakotahid-
den ina filing cabinetnearMr. Joe’s
desk.
ThekidswonderwhetherMr. Joe

mighthave stolen themfrom the
university,butbefore they can
investigate, the fossilsdisappear.
Meanwhile,Robynhaspredicted

another fortune that comes true—
this time forHailey.
IsRobyn reallypsychic?Are the

missing fossils somehow linked to
the closingof thenewdig site?And
will thesekidsever learn to tell the
differencebetweenachickenbone
andadinosaurbone?
JoinTrevor,NickandRobynand

findout inThe FraudSquad.
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MICHELEMARTINBOSSLEY IS THE AUTHOR

OF 16 JUVENILE NOVELS.NINE OF THOSE TI-
TLES HAVE BEEN CHOSENBY THECANADIAN
CHILDREN’SBOOKCENTRE FOR THEOUR

CHOICE LIST.BOSSLEY DIVIDES HER TIME

BETWEENWRITING AND PARENTING HER

THREE YOUNG SONS ANDNEWBABY BOY.

Watch forChapter8
in theHerald onTuesday,Nov.20.


